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would have a rising greneration that would place the brand -of
shame upon the grozs meanness and vileness of their ancestors.

Second, by example. The far-reaching responsibihity that
attaches to those wvho mouki f uture. mnankind must have an
additional requiremient. Oie of the inost important qualifica-
tions of a teacher shiould. be a conscientious gentleness and
symipathetic nature. Who can wonder that inanhood should so
oft be contemptibly mnean, whien childhood so oft receives its
inoulding imipress at the hauds of a sour, disagreeable, unsyni-
pathietie aud revengreful teacher.

"The pitiftul wrcck of tixe presexit
flears the past's bittcr-sweet on its breath."

Such a simple systeni of ethics in the public schools wvould
not only remnove the olýjection as to antagonising varions
religions beliefs, but wvhat is vastly more important, would
build a foundation for a moral chiaracter for ecd of the
thousauds of cidren wvho now receive intelleetual education at
the expeuse of the state, but are not included in the Sabbath-
schools and churches.

Shail the state place in the lands of its future guardiaus
niind-kuiowvledgre, and, in thouisands, leave tic hieart, tecitadel
of righit and xvroug, to growv up wvith pestiferous and raulc weeds ?
Shal wve be uniuidful of the causes of tic faîl of other
republies ? Shiaîl liberty be a term wvith îa, real practical
Incauing, ratier than a topic of spread-eagie laudation on
auniversaries? Shaîl tie lcgacy to tic colning, millions be a
blessing fraught with happiness and peace, or the saine
continueci vendetta hianded down from time- immemorial?
Shail life be worth the living? Then hiastenl yc men of purpose,
ye leaders in the van of true progress, the day when tic
doctrine of p)eace, gcod-will. and truth will -have for its rising,
champions the thousauds of tic onarchinggeneration.

DR. HARRIS' R1EPLY TO THE TEACHERS OF TORONTO.

We have grTeat pleasure in presenting to our readers tlie
address dclivered to the teachers at Toron to, by Dr. W. T. Harris,
Ujnited States Commissioner of Eclucationi, in his response Lo
the welcome of Canada to tic National Education Association
at Toronto.

Ilu behaîf of the people of the UJnited States I thank you.
for this cordial welcorne to your hospitable city. We have long
heard of your thrift auJ of the sobriety of your mnners, aud
wve have listehed withi great intcrest to tie story of your happy
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